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Abstract
Hydrogen (H2) is a well-known reduction gas and for safety reasons is very important to be detected.
Themost common systems employed along its detection aremetal oxide-based elements. However,
the latter demand complex and expensivemanufacturing techniques, while they also need high
temperatures orUV light to operate effectively. In this work, weﬁrst report a solution processed
hybridmixed halide spin coated perovskite ﬁlms (CH3NH3PbI3−xClx) that have been successfully
applied as portable, ﬂexible, self-powered, fast and sensitive hydrogen sensing elements, operating at
room temperature. Theminimumconcentrations ofH2 gas that could be detectedwas down to
10 ppm. This work provides a newpathway on gases interactionwith perovskitematerials, poses new
questions thatmust be addressed regarding the sensingmechanisms involved. The utilization of halide
perovskite sensing elements demonstrates their potential beyond solar cell applications.
1. Introduction
Hydrogen (H2) gas is expected to be a green (no emissions) and renewable energy source (with high heat
combustion 142 kJ g−1,minimum ignition energy 0.017mJ and highlyﬂammable range up to 75%) formany
applications such as glassmaking, semiconductor processing, biomedical applications, seismic surveillance, fuel
cells, automobiles, power generators and aerospace (liquidH2 already been used for rocket fuels) [1, 2]. In the
near future it could be used as a city gas or as a fuel to power cars in the sameway as natural gas is leveraged.
However,H2 is an extremely dangerous gas since it is odourless, colourless, and highlyﬂammable, with high
burning velocities and its leakage poses explosion hazards (a lower explosion limit (LEL) at 40000 ppm) [3].
So, it is essential (see ﬁgure 1) to be detected reliably and fast, in low concentrations preferably below 100 ppm,
for safety protection reasons [4–7].
AH2 sensor could be a transducer that converts a variation of physical or chemical characteristic into an
electrical current. A number of applications, including gas chromatography,mass spectrometry, thermal
conductivity, laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy, scanning photoelectrochemicalmicroscopy, and gas
sensors, have been employed to detect hydrogen gas [8–14]. Among them, the hydrogen gas semiconductor-
based sensors are being studied for their small size; low power consumption; high accuracy, reliability; fast
response; and reliable/low cost fabrication processes [15]. Subject to the signalmonitored, theH2 sensing
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elements can be divided into (a) resistance based; (b)work function based; (c) optical; and (d) acoustic elements.
Figures ofmerit of an ideal sensing element are (a) the sensitivity to various targeted gas agents; (b) the selectivity
between various targeted gases; (c) the fast responsewhen exposed in the environment of the targeted gas; (d)
reversibility to its initial pristine stage before the exposure to the targeted agent; (e) the efﬁcient detection of the
signal generated as a result of the interaction of the sensing elementwith the targeted gas; (f) the low cost and
facile fabrication process; (g) stability and long life time (h) the operation at low temperature (ideally at room
temperature), without the need of an external trigger (temperature orUV light) to provide sensing abilities.
In this paper, wewill be focused on themodulation of the electrical resistance of the sensing element as a
result of the adsorption and desorption of theH2 gasmolecules through it. The perovskite sensing element
demonstrated a very promising performance towardsH2 gas sensing. Themotivation originated from the fact
that themost common employedH2 sensingmaterials (metal oxides—SnO2, ZnO, TiO2, Nb2O5, In2O3, FeO,
NiO, Fe2O3, Ga2O3,MoO3, V2O5,WO3) do not contain all theﬁgures ofmerit of an ideal sensing element,
despite their appealing characteristics: small size, high sensitivity, high repeatability and simplicity to use. Often,
they suffer from some serious drawbacks such as (a) high operation temperatures (operation at room
temperature has shownweak response to low concentrationH2 or have long response-recovery time;moreover,
operating at high temperatures is very risky especially when the targeted gas is an explosive gas such asH2); (b)
they need a pre-treatmentwithUV light in order to become conductive; and (c) their fabrication is complicated
and expensive (e.g. rf sputtering, dc sputtering, high vacuum facilities, pulsed laser deposition [16–21]).
Hybridmetal halide perovskitematerials have attracted an enormous interest in the ﬁeld of solar cell
technology due to their fantastic physical properties. They follow theABX3 structure where, A is an organic
cation usuallymethylammonium (MA+), formamidinium (FA+) or an inorganic cation such asCs+, Rb+ and
K+, B is ametal such as Pb2+, Sn 2+, while the anionX is a halogen such as I−, Br−, Cl− or amixture thereof. The
very ﬁrst report on semiconductor halide perovskite was via observing photoconductivity in the all inorganic
CsPbX3 systems at late 1950’ byMoller [22]. Later on, perovskite was used as absorbingmaterial in photovoltaic
applications byKojima et al in 2009 [23]. In the last decade, the efﬁciency of perovskite based solar cells have
been skyrocketed from3.8% to higher than 25% [24]. The hybrid lead halide perovskites, such as themixed
halide one studied here (CH3NH3PbI3−xClx), have recently attracted the scientiﬁc communities’ attention as
one of themost promising solar light energy harvestingmaterials due to their direct bang gap, long diffusion
charge carrier lengths, large absorption coefﬁcients, long carrier lifetime and large carriermobility [25–27]. The
impressive impact of perovskite in solar cell technology, have attracted an intensive research interests towards
the applications of perovskites beyond solar cells such as in lasers [28] in light emitting diodes [29, 30] and
photo-detectors [31, 32]. However, one of the key issues to be solved in order to boost their commercialization is
related to their stability. Halide perovskites are very sensitive to polar gases and vapours, as, exposure to such
elements deteriorates substantially and very fast the perovskite devices’ performance. Turning this disadvantage
to an advantage (regarding the sensing properties of thesematerials and not their lifetime under exposure of the
targeted gases that sometimes is a challenge to be addressed in the near future) reﬂects the introduction of
perovskite-based gas sensing elements. The sensitivity of perovskite to environmental gases is an opportunity to
Figure 1.Number of publications regardingH2 sensing and applications of perovskites as gas sensors andH2 sensors (Source: Scopus,
retrieved: September 2019).
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convert a drawback to an opportunity [33]. Recently, halide perovskites have been explored and demonstrate
their competence over the existed technologies, as potential sensing elements from gasmolecules to x-ray
photons [34–38]. Related literature regarding inorganic perovskites applications inH2 sensing, have started to
appear [39, 40] (ﬁgure 1) showing the potential of this family ofmaterials towards hydrogen sensing. However,
all reported inorganic perovskitematerials need to operate at very high temperatures (of few hundredCelsius) in
order to function as hydrogen sensors. In this paper, we introduce for the ﬁrst time according to our knowledge,
a solution processed hybridmetal halide perovskite ﬁlm (CH3NH3PbI3−xClx), that requiresmuch simpler
fabrication and deposition techniques & facilities than the previously reported for otherH2 sensing element
materials.Moreover, the performance characteristics of the demonstrated sensing element are not inferior to
many ofﬁgures ofmerit of the other technologies reported. The perovskite-based sensing element presented
here, demonstrated a very promising performance characteristics towards hydrogen sensing, i.e.: (a) operation
at room temperature; (b)no requirement of an external optical signal to be switched on prior to its exposure into
a hydrogen environment; (c) fast response time (few secs); (d) detection sensitivity with resolution down to
10 ppm; and (e) compatibility withﬂexible substrates. The aforementioned featuresmake hybridmixed halide
perovskite semiconductors competitive (and beyond the simpler and of lower cost fabrication and deposition
techniques) candidates to other already demonstrated in hydrogen sensingmaterials such asmetal oxides and
metals [4]. In particular, compared tometal oxides (e.g. SnO2, ZnO, TiO2, FeO, Fe2O3,NiO,Ga2O3, In2O3,
Sb2O5,MoO3 andWO3) that request high temperatures to operate as hydrogen sensing elements, the
demonstrated hybrid perovskiteﬁlm operate in room temperature reducing a lot the consuming power. To
highlight that the performance of both systems, regarding the reaction times (of the order of few seconds) and
minimumdetection limits, are similar (of the order of 10 ppm). Their advantages compared tometallic resistors
(e.g. palladium&platinummetals) are: (a) request simpler deposition techniques (e.g. spin coating) compared
tomore complicated and expensive techniques themetallic resistors request: vacuumevaporation, electrode
position, sputtering and pulsed laser deposition; (b) do not suffer frommechanical degradationwhen exposed to
hydrogen environment and thus do not request complicatedmetallic alloys to address the issue of the
mechanical degradation.We should also highlight that hybrid perovskite semiconductors, show similar
minimumdetection limits asmetallic resistors.
The studied sensing ﬁlms demonstrated a p-type semiconductor behaviour (attributed to its stoichiometry)
and thus underH2 gas (reducing gas) exposure their electrical resistance was enhanced uponH2 exposure.
However, its pristine electrical properties were restored very fast (within few secs) after the removal of theH2 gas.
This work sets the framework for further research of room temperature operated, efﬁcient, of low cost,
conductometric (resistancemeasurement),ﬂexible halide perovskiteH2 sensing elements and systems. This is
essential for various applications ranging from the energy sector to aerospace industry.
2.Methodology
To fabricate theCH3NH3PbI3−xClx precursor solution,methylammonium iodide (MAI, purchased byDyesol)
with lead (II) chloride (PbCl2, 99.999%purchased by SigmaAldrich)weremixed in amolar ratio of 3:1 within a
anhydrousN,Ndimethylformamide (DMF) solvent. The resulted solution (with 40wt% concentration)was
stirred using ultrasounds for 12 h and at 70 °C.Continuously the precursor solutionwas cooled down at room
temperature and deposited (approximately 20μlﬁltered precursor solution) onto the sensing element
electrodes template (purchased fromDropSens). The latter and prior to the spreading of the solution precursor,
wasUVozone cleaned to remove any hazards (e.g. organic contaminants) that can lower its hydrophilicity. The
electrode substrate was glassmade and on top of the glass two interdigitated platinumelectrodes weremade. The
distance between the electrodes was 5μm.The deposited solutionwas spin-coated at 4000 rpm for 45 s.
Afterward, the precursor solution spread over the electrodes was thermally annealed at 100 °C for 75 min to
crystalline theCH3NH3PbI3−xClxhybrid perovskite semiconductor. The entire processingwas conducted
inside a nitrogen-ﬁlled glove boxwithO2 andH2O concentrations below 0.1 ppm. Prior to the checking of the
sensing properties of the glass/Pt/CH3NH3PbI3−xClx sandwich elements, the latter were fully characterized as a
function of their electronic,morphological, structural properties. The electrical connection of the active
material with the electrodes was checked after the exposure of the glass/Pt/CH3NH3PbI3−xClx system in
simulated solar light (A.M1.5G at 100 mW cm−2) under ambient conditions (∼45% relative humidity). The
ﬁlm roughness was examined using Atomic ForceMicroscopy (AFM), by employing a ParkXE-7 instrument in
tappingmode. The total scan areawas set to 50μm× 50μmand the scan rate wasﬁxed at 0.3Hz. The successful
crystallization of the hybridCH3NH3PbI3−xClx perovskite semiconductor was assessed using aD/MAX-2000
x-ray diffractometer undermonochromatic CuKα irradiation (λ=1.5418Å) at a scan rate of 4°min−1.
Whereas the grain size of the crystallized perovskite ﬁlmwas evaluated through scanning electronmicroscope
(SEM, using the JEOL JSM-7000F)measurements.
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All the hydrogen sensingmeasurements occurredwithin a homemade gas test chamber under dark
conditions in order to lower the rates of photoexcitation that contributes to dark current. Prior to the sensing
testmeasurements that occurred, the electrical conductivity of our elements was tested. A potential difference of
oneVolt was applied across the two platinum electrodes of glass/Pt/CH3NH3PbI3−xClx systems and the
induced generated current wasmeasured using aKeithley 6517Amulti-meter set-up. All these initial
measurements were taken at room temperature and under a pressure of 1.6mbar.
After the baseline of the conductivity of our sensing elements wasmeasured, the CH3NH3PbI3−xClx sensors
were exposed forﬁveminutes to hydrogen gas at a constant ﬂowof 500 sccm (standard cubic centimetres per
minute), while the pressure in the chamberwas kept constant at 120mbar, leading to a decrease of current. The
hydrogen concentrations that the detector was exposedwere 100, 75, 50, 25, and 10 ppm (in synthetic air). The
sensing performance of our sensing elements could not be assessed for hydrogen concentrations higher than
100 ppm for safety reasons. TheCH3NH3PbI3−xClx sensor was exposed for time intervals ofﬁveminutes at each
concentration, while another ﬁveminutes was given to the sensor to relax to its steady-state conditions.
3. Results
3.1. Structural,morphological and optical analysis
A300 nm thickCH3NH3PbI3−xClx ﬁlmwas fabricated onto a glass substrate with prepatterned electrodes; the
interdigitated electrodesmade of platinumhad distance between themof 5μm. Itmust be highlighted at this
point that themajority carriers within the perovskite semiconducting ﬁlm are subject to the stoichiometry of the
PbI2/MA+I precursor ratio; in our case this ratio was less than one and theﬁlm demonstrated a p-type
semiconducting behaviour [41]. The entire fabrication process was performed inside a glovebox under nitrogen
atmosphere.
Theﬁlm’s surfacemorphology controls the number of the provided interaction pathways that the targeted
gasmolecules can interact onwith the sensing element; increased roughness, facilitates the gasmolecules
adsorption by providing longer diffusion lengthswithin the activematerial. The surface ﬁlm’smorphologywas
revealed usingAFMmeasurements. AFMpatents were taken before and after the exposure toH2. A signiﬁcant
change in theAFM images was observed, with the roughness to reduce almost to its half value after the exposure
to 100 ppmof hydrogen gas. The reason of thismorphological change is thought to relate to the interaction of
H2-molecules with the perovskite surface species; however, the exact cause needs further investigation before it
can be attributed to a speciﬁc factor. Subsequently, a slight decrease in themeasured current (of the order of few
nAduring themeasurement cycles)was attributed to the resulted smoother surfaces; the latter provide shorter
percolations paths to allow theH2molecules to interact with the perovskite platform.
The SEM images of the employedmixed halide ﬁlms reveal thewell-shaped formed grains on its surface and
theﬁlm’s porosity. The existence of a porous surface on the ﬁlm, facilitates the penetration and the evacuation
paths of the hydrogen atoms through it (ﬁgure 2). The good conductivity of the ﬁlm is verymuch linkedwith the
grain size; using the Scherrer formula their size wasmeasured of the order of 250 nm. The SEM images before
and after the exposure to theH2 gas revealed no substantial changes on the grain size.
Theﬁlm’s crystal structure was studied using the x-ray diffraction (XRD) technique. The successful
crystallization of the spin coated perovskiteﬁlm is depicted in the acquiredXRD image (ﬁgure 3). The crystal
directions of theﬁrst (110) and the second (220) crystallographic plane can be seen, at∼14.2° and∼28.5°
respectively, conﬁrming the, as expected, cubic perovskite phase [42]. No compositional changes were observed
before and after theH2 to hydrogen gasmolecules (at 100 ppm formore than one hour), showing the sensing
Figure 2. SEM image of the surface of theMHP employed as sensing element for hydrogen before (left image) and after (right image)
exposure to hydrogen. No changes in themorphologywere observed. Using the Scherrer equation the grain size was calculated to be of
the order of 250 nm.
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potential and stability of the fabricated ﬁlms. This is a clear indication that the interactedH2molecules just
adsorbed and de-adsorbed through the perovskite-based template.
3.2. Sensing properties of theCH3NH3PbI3−xClx thinﬁlms
The sensing functionality of the ﬁlms onH2was examined by electricalmeasurements at room temperature that
carried out in a homemade set-up.We exposed the aforementioned perovskite ﬁlms to variousH2 gas
concentrations up to themaximumof 100 ppm for safety reasons. Interruption theH2 gasﬂow, restored the
ﬁlms’ conductivity to their initial levels. The excellent electrical properties (long diffusion lengths, high charge
mobility and excellentmobility to charge lifetime product), the interdigitated electrodes (Pt electrodes with
distance of the order of 10μm) setup and the application of a forward bias across the electrodes (0.5 and 1V)
allowed us to register (a) the current across theﬁlm (of the order ofμΑ); and (b) itsmodulationswhen the ﬁlm
was exposed toH2 environment. The report of such high currents (inμΑ range) through theﬁlm is an indication
of its excellent electrical properties as a result of the long grain’s size and high carrier’s diffusion length of the
CH3NH3PbI3−xClx perovskite layer employed as sensingmaterial. The demonstrated sensing elements were
self-powered thus therewas no the need of any external assistance such asUV irradiation or heating in high
temperatures. H2molecules operated as a reducing gas, and since the exhibited perovskite ﬁlm is a p-type
semiconductor, lowering of the current was observed, as expected, caused by the adsorption of theH2molecules
(the opposite behaviour than n-type semiconductors). Figure 4 depicts the currentmodulation for (a) various
exposure times (one andﬁveminutes); and (b) under different forward biases 0.1, 0.5 and 1Volt.
During the sensingmeasurement process, themodulation of the current ﬂowing through theﬁlmwas
recorded, as theH2 gas in the synthetic air (dry air, no humidity, 79.1%N2-20.9%O2)was inserted and stopped,
following several cycles. Theﬁlmdemonstrated sensing reversibility as this is illustrated in ﬁgure 5. Interruption
H2 gasﬂow lead to the recovery of the prior sensing element electrical resistance. The reproducibility of the
acquired results, supports the credibility of our sensing element performance and reliability. The sensingﬁlm
demonstrated a reversible sensing behaviour under various hydrogen gas concentrations: 100, 75, 50, 25 and
10 ppm. As a result, the reducing gas causes an increase in the ﬁlm resistance, reconﬁrming its p-type character.
Figure 3.XRD images of themixed halide perovskite ﬁlms before and after its exposure to 100 ppmhydrogen gas. The results showed
no structural changes after the interaction of the sensing element with the hydrogen. TheXRDof the non-exposed halide perovskite
ﬁlmwas taken on a glass substrate without electrodes.
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As expected, our perovskite sensing platformdemonstrated different sensitivity at different targeted gas
concentrations (ﬁgure 5). This, in combinationwith the abrupt increase of the resistance, was attributed to the
H2molecules adsorption into the perovskite surface. Furthermore, as the need for low temperature gas sensors is
Figure 4.Dependence of the sensitivity (with the external bias) and demonstration of the reproducibility & stability of the solution
processed CH3NH3PbI3−xClx sensing elements as a function of the operational time (under exposure atmultiple cycles of synthetic
air-100 ppmH2) and the applied external bias (1, 0.5 and 0.1V).
Figure 5.Reversible currentmodulation through 300 nm thickmixed halide perovskite ﬁlms under exposure (forﬁveminutes) in
various hydrogen concentrations. Aswas expected the sensitivity dropswith the concentration of the hydrogen atomswithin the
chamber. Theminimumdetection limit was 10 ppmofH2.
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becoming a necessity andmoreover for safety reasons in the case of the highlyﬂammableH2 gas, all the
measurements were taken at room temperature although sacriﬁcing part of the response signal obtained at
elevated temperatures. All themeasurements were recorded until the current through the sample had reached its
lowest value. The observed drifting of the background current as a function of timewas attributed (a) to
remaining trappedH2molecules within our sensing platform and (b) a probable degradation of the sensing
element. This process durationwas lasted for approximately ﬁveminutes after which no further substantial
changes were observed. The sensingmeasurement was repeated under each hydrogen gas concentration forﬁve
times (ﬁve cycles) (ﬁgure 5), showing excellent reproducibility. The sensing ability was assessedwith the
measurement of (a) the sensitivity (S); and (b) the response& recovery times of the ﬁlm. The sensitivity
parameter is calculated using the following formula (1) [43]
= -S I I
I
% 100%, 1
air gas
air
( ) ∣ ∣ ( )
where Iair denotes the electrical current of the sensor before the exposure into theH2 environment, Igas the
resistance of the sensor after tenminutes to hydrogen. The lower exhibited sensitivity from the perovskite
sensing element compared to these ones themetal oxides demonstrated (∼80%at RT, for 100 ppmH2) [16, 20]
is among the disadvantages the formermaterials are characterised.Morework has to be done in order to
improve this sensing parameter. The response (tresp) and the recovery (trec) timeswere calculated as the times
take themeasured current to reach the 10%of itsmaximumvalue underH2 exposure and 90%of itsmaximum
value under synthetic air environment (H2 gas ﬂowhas been interrupted), respectively. The response and
recovery times demonstrated almost identical average values, 45 and 35 s, respectively. The dependence of
electrical current values after exposure toH2 (Igas) for 1 min and in the absence of gas (only in synthetic air) (Iair)
for 1 min, as a function ofH2 concentration (100–10 ppm), at room temperature is depicted onﬁgure 6.
Figure 6.Variation of electrical current values after exposure toH2 (Igas) for 1 min and in the absence of gas (only in synthetic air) (Iair)
for 1 min, as a function ofH2 concentration (100–10 ppm), at room temperature. The applied voltagewas 1V, while 5 cyclesH2-
synthetic air weremeasure for each concentration.
Table 1.Calculated values of the electrical current values after exposure toH2 (Igas) for 1 min and in the absence of gas (only in synthetic air)
(Iair) for 1 min sensitivity (S), response (tresp) and recovery (trec) times of the demonstrated perovskiteﬁlms under variousH2 gas
concentration exposures.
H2 concentration (ppm) Iair (nA) Igas (nA) ΔI (nA) S (%) tresp (s) Mean tresp (s) trec (s) Mean trec (s)
100 343.6 325.6 18 5.2 58.50 20.40
75 339.6 328.6 11 3.2 44.58 23.04
50 336.8 331.4 5.4 1.6 34.56 45.14 42.48 35.40
25 334.8 332.4 2.4 0.7 49.56 30.00
10 332.6 331.6 1 0.3 38.52 61.08
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Table 1 presents all the calculated values, extracted from themeasurements depicted onﬁgure 6, under the
differentH2 gas concentrations taken. All these values have been plotted and illustrated onﬁgure 7.
The fast sensing response of the exhibited ﬁlms allowed the distinction of the variousH2 concentrations. You
can see inﬁgure 8 below, that themaximum exposure time in order to distinguish the differentH2
concentrations was 10 s.
The absence of any phase transformation and impurity formation, upon exposure to aH2 atmosphere,
shows the non-chemical interaction of the hydrogenwith the halide perovskite platform. This is also supported
from the reversibility of the electrical properties of the perovskite-based ﬁlm exhibited after the removal of the
H2 gasmolecules from the chamber. It is profound that theH2molecules are adsorbed through the porous of the
perovskiteﬁlm and bond loosely with its crystal template close to the surface; this can be interpreted by the
small response and recovery times the ﬁlm showed. The increase of the ﬁlms’ resistance under theH2 exposure
(a reduction gas) indicate the introduction of electrons to the halide perovskite platform. These electrons
recombinewith the holes (majority charge carriers in the p-type semiconductor) and result in the lowering of the
current through theﬁlm.We attribute the donation of the electrons to the perovskite platform to the following
mechanism: Firstly, neutral oxygenmolecules (themost probable from the synthetic air existedwithin the
vacuumchamber) are adsorbed into the perovskite platform and convert into oxygen ions: O2
−, O− andO2− ions
by attracting electrons from the semiconductor valence band. Subsequently, the hydrogen atoms interact with
these oxygen ions, producingwater with the simultaneous release of electrons. The latter recombinewith the
perovskite holes in the valence band and result in the observed enhancement of the ﬁlm’s resistance.When
Figure 7.Mean values of electrical current after exposure toH2 (Igas) and synthetic air (Iair) and response of sensor as function ofH2
concentration. Sensitivity increasedwith the concentration of theH2molecules.
Figure 8.Normalized current with time of exposure at different concentrations ofH2.
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hydrogen is desorbed, the surface of thematerial continues to adsorb oxygen from the environment to generate
oxygen ions. At this time, the resistance of thematerial returns to the base value. To support this sensing
mechanism, sensing experiments using different gas environments were performed. Pure nitrogen and synthetic
air environments were tested. The sensing preference to hydrogen is clearly illustrated inﬁgure 9, where the
presented sensing elementwas exposed to (a) synthetic air; and (b) to nitrogen environment. The exposure of
our sensing element to nitrogen environment or synthetic air demonstrated no interactionwith the background
environment.
However, the XRDmeasurements showed no compositional changes (the formation of watermolecules
should lead to a severe degradation and decomposition of the halide perovskite). This does not occur even
though theﬁlmswere exposed toH2 environment formore than an hour. This is an open question.We conclude
that further studies and theoreticalmodelling should be done to support further the aforementioned operational
mechanism for theH2 sensing.
It is noted that after a number of successive cycles, the current did not fully return to its initial value. This is
attributed possibly to residual adsorbedH2molecules due to slight changes in the ﬁlm’smorphology as the AFM
measurements revealed. The observation of no compositional change after the exposure toH2molecules is
attributed to the good crystallinity of the perovskite ﬁlm that reﬂectsﬁlm’s good stability.Moreover, the sensing
properties in successive hydrogen/synthetic air switching cycles of themixed halide ﬁlmswas tested after three
weeks of storage under vacuumwithin themeasurement chamber demonstrating remarkable sensing element
durability. The results were encouraging, with the sensing element to demonstrate a good stability (see
ﬁgure 10), as the sensitivity and the detected currents remained almost the same after threeweeks of storage.
The ability to distinguish different gases was also demonstrated by the fabricated ﬁlms. The same ﬁlm
exposed to theH2 gas, was exposed to ozonemolecules (ﬁgures 11(a) and (b)). The latter lowered the resistance
of theﬁlms. The opposite result in the electronic properties of the same sensing platform the two different gases
produced, accompaniedwith the different calculated sensitivities (in the case of ozone exposure the perovskite
ﬁlm demonstratedmuch better sensitivities), revealed the ability of themixed halide perovskite ﬁlms to
distinguish two different gases.
The solution process ability and the crystallization of the employed perovskite in low temperatures,
permitted the deposition of sensing active onto ﬂexible e.g. PET substrates where similar electrode patternswith
theseﬁlms on rigid substrates have been printed. Theﬁlmwas exposed toH2 environment under (a)no bending;
and (b) bending conditions. Inﬁgures 12(a)–(c) is depicted the sensing performance under bending conditions
(ﬁgure 12(b)); and the two extreme cases of no bending and bending close to 180° (ﬁgure 12(c)); in both cases the
modulation of current due toH2 interactionwith the perovskite template could be detected and bemeasured.
This is theﬁrst time that a report on the ﬂexibility of the testedmaterial as sensor ismade and these results are
very promising. The sensitivity recordedwas comparable (around 7%under bending and exposed to 100 ppmof
hydrogenmolecules)with the one of themixed halidesﬁlms deposited onto glass substrates.
Figure 9.Expose of the hybrid perovskite sensing element to (a) synthetic air (top curve) and (b)nitrogen (bottom curve)
environments. The sensitivity to hydrogenmolecules compared to synthetic air and nitrogen is clearly demonstrated.
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Figure 10.Electrical current variation ofMHP sensor after exposure at 100 ppmH2 and synthetic air at input voltage of 1.0 V. The
measurements were taken for as deposited samples as well as after threeweeks.
Figure 11.The sameﬁlmmeasured ozonemolecules; the latter operated as oxidizing gas with the perovskite platform showing the
selectivity of our sensing element compared to the reductive behaviour to the same platformof theH2molecules. (a)Themodulation
of electrical current under exposure to various ozone concentrations. (b)The impact of the various ozone concentrations to the
sensing times of the perovskite ﬁlm.
10
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4. Conclusions
We report, for theﬁrst time, to the best of our knowledge, a solution processed hybridmixed halide perovskite
ﬁlms (CH3NH3PbI3−xClx) as hydrogen gas sensor elements. Theﬁlmswere prepared and spin coated onto rigid
(glass) andﬂexible (PET), prepatternedwith interdigitated electrodes, substrates. All ﬁlms operated as self-
powered sensing elements forH2 at room temperature. Their sensing properties were based onmodulations of
its electrical resistance.H2 sensingmeasurements revealed very promising results regarding the potential of this
material asH2 sensing element; the p-type semiconductor characterised bymaximum sensitivities of the order
of 5%–7%,with very fast reaction times of the order of few seconds and the capability to be able to distinguish
between two different tested gases (H2 andO3). The compatibility of the demonstrated sensing elementwith
ﬂexible substrates was also conﬁrmed. Ageingmeasurements showed that the devices retained their sensing
abilities even after threeweeks of storage. The observed lowering of the detecting current after each sensing cycle
is a challenge to be tackled in the future.More experiments should be implemented to improve the lifetime of
this sensingmaterials and increase the number of sensing cycles or the total exposure time toH2.We believe that
Figure 12. (a)Demonstration of hydrogen sensing ability onto PET based substrate under 10Volts biasing voltage for 100 ppmH2
molecule concentration under bending angle of 60°; (b), the sensing element bended up to 180° (c).
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the lifetime can be prolonged using composites of hybrid perovskites with graphene-basedmaterials. The latter,
will be placed between the grain boundaries of perovskite grains, due to their excellent conductivity will reduce
the electrical stressing the perovskite platform experiences after each sensing cycle.However, despite the ﬁrst
promising results obtained, further work is planned be done in order to improvemixed halide perovskite ﬁlm’s
sensing performance towardsH2 gasmolecules. First of all, the operationalmechanism should be conﬁrmed and
studied further. Second, doped hybrid perovskitemixed halide ﬁlms or nanocomposites with graphene-based
materials that exhibit higher conductivities, should be tested. The impact of higher conductivities to the sensing
performancemust be linked. This is expected to enhance the acquired sensitivity. Another idea, is to try to apply
2D solution processed perovskitematerials since the lowering of dimension leads to higher surface to volume
ratio and thus to the enhancement of all the ﬁgures ofmerit of a sensor: (a) higher sensitivities; (b) broader limit
of detection; (c) higher stabilities. The better engineering ofmixed halide perovskite probablywill providemore
tolerant to ionmigration problem andwill allow the application of higher applied voltages. This is expected to
elevate the sensitivity of the particular sensing elements. Stimulated emission Raman Spectroscopy principles
will be employed as a tool to be able to distinguish the various gases in situ.
Based in the above, itmay be concluded that the hybridmixed halide perovskiteﬁlms could be a promising
self-powered p-type sensingmaterial for reducing gases asH2 at room temperature.
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